
ri:i:siin.Mi,\i. elkctors.

The racific Coast States willgain nine
votes inelecting a President under the new

apportionment. They now have fourteen
votes: under the new apportionment, they
willhave twenty-three votes. The strength
of what are really the Western States will
hereafter be more noticeable than it bas
been iv the past

Drowned Wlillo riavinr.
Willie Kaschnich, a boy G years aud 6

months of age, who lived with his parents
at 12 Linden avenue, disappeared mysteri-
ously ten days ago. Itis believed be felloff
the Pacific MailDock while playing. Yes-terday nis body was found off Second-
street Wharf floating on the water. Itwas
taken to the Morgue.

THE MORNING CALL
Hr.g n larger ciidilation than Bay other
BOW*p !><\u25a0>" puMlwlig.lin San Francisco.

PDBUCATIOH OFRCB:
fT>Minlpomery street, near Clay, open until 11

o'i .<k r. M. HKAMH (IJHI'KS: 710 Market
street, near Kearny. open until I*2 o'clock midnight;
3r.3 Hsyw fclrcet, t-prn until 0:30 o'clock; (503
i.v :\u25a0 street, open until9:30 o'clock ;2518 Mlsblcii

street, open natU 8 o'clock r. m., auu lltiMutb
stievt, open until 9:SO p. w.

SIBSOKUTIOS KATKS:
PAILYCALL ( includim; SundavsuSit peryearby

irail,pontpalU: 15 cents pt-r wtM'k,or 65 cents per
caltlular niontu thii - . carriers. DAILY CALL,
f.vi'coi.lfs, three montln. S« 'J5. SINDAY CALL
(twdnpage*). $1 50 pur year, postpui.!. SUNDAY
CAlXabd WKKKLY CALL, $2 51) jier year, post-
pald. Wi-.KKI.Y CALL (eigh! pages), »1 S5per yew,
IHXQmId. c v!-» o: ten (»enl to one MMnl,*IU.

V. I. \ Ull.i: I'KKDITIONS.

SfONAXi ShllVH'E. t'. S. AKMY,")
DrvisioN uk thk. pACiirir. >\u25a0

San- Francisco, i>ec. 83, ihpo— 6 f.».)

Synoimis f«ir tli« Pa*l T»fiilj-fiur Hi>ur».
The barometer Ims r.illen in all districts, espe-

cially along me coast fruiu Kureka norihwaid. It
is olfhest In Norilii'in Nevada a:ul lowest in

Western Washington. Tn« ejetone of tais momlsc
litstill sauttawed of Vumonver Island. It Is mov-
n:;vrn slowl] eastward, casting a deckled fall
in the barometer In Nortaera Caltforala and Ore-

rbe twaperature lias senernMy fallen iv ail
districts, except a slight rise InSouthern t'ailfor-. .irweatner has proTaDad inall districts.

Iwi.tast (ill8 I*.U.Tiusiliy.
For Nortben California— Kalr weather, except

rollowed by light rain In tlie northern portion;
vriudi siiifttng to st-'jtherly; warmer, eifept star
t:vt:ar> teiiiperatnre at Keeler.

1i: Southern California—Kalr weather: north to
ml winds; ..\u25a0uier. except Dearly stationary tem-
perature :iithe borfcuwest portion.

For Oregon ainl >YasijingtuD
—

Local rain, except
fair weither followed bjf rain Inthe eastern portion,
variable winds, except nearly stationary tempera-
ture ivtue t-asteru portion,

.Till!N P. VINI.KV,
LleutniAnt Mgual Corps (inchaise).

IBS CALL'« CALKKOAB.

Dkcxvbkk, IS9O.

|
S ""|—i—l*- îjjj. Moon's l-haaeaT"]
L3H333 6 ~r~Tec. 4th.
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,
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AN IDEAL NKWSI'AI'l'.lt.

We copy the followingparagraphs from
'.h ;New York ''

n mercial Advertiser at a
1event date:

Senatoi Quay las introduced a bill providing
for Uie publication ofa new t.oveintiiein paper
ti. be called the "Wage Worker," and t.i be
edited by people wbo will work without wages.
lis object willbe to ttitulsti tiie American peo-
ple lree ol expense with a journal advocating tlte
principles ol "universal co-operation at cost by
the citizens, ol this republic." These principles,
it Is claimed, cannot obtain a fair beating in
journals conducted by private corporations lor

leprofits. Apaper "by tiie people, tor the
people," must be suppoited by ihe public, must
accept no advertisements, and must have no
professional contributors.

The 9 iin.ipaper goes on to say:
'1:. sc v.:.iare not socialist! have favoied ihe

Idea ol a subsidized iless. The greatest mau of
ti.is ceiituiy. v\in> was tbe veiy opposite to a
socialist, lav.Med Iv. Napoleon Bonaparte, while
;.: iIslerode m 1807, wiote to his Minister ol the

II:it ".'iieffective mode of encouraging
literature wouldbe to establish a journal with an
enlightened criticism, tree fiom ilie coarse bru-
tality which characterizes existing newspapers."
1 Is i:,icli more likelyliiat Senator Quay would
accept Napoleon as his model thau Lasselle.
Quay las bad liis Waterloo uo less than Napo-
leon. Why should lienut, like bim, recommend
a subsidized journal.

Senator Quay Is probably willingto pay
out of his own funds the men lie proposes
to have "work without wages." There are
at this time probably a good many editors
in the United States who "work without
wages" so far as those who subscribe fur
the journals which they control are con-
cerned. It is nsggeatsd by Senator Quay
that is fair hearing "cannot be had In jour-
nals conducted by private corporations for
private profit" If Senator Quay had said
that a f.iirhearing could not be had in jour-
nals owned and run by corporations, whicli
were willingto sink large amounts of money
on such papers, provided they could control
the legislation of the country in their inter-
ests, he would have uttered a truth. It is
quite the fashion for corporations to own
newspapers, and to use them for their own
benefit. The Call could point out some
of that very class of newspapers near home,
which strive in every i-ossible way to manu-
facture public opinion. Itcould also add
with perfect truthfulness that much of the
corruptness of politics in this State is due to
just such management.

CTJBIOOa IXtLANATIONS.

We copy an editorial paragraph from t tie
Alta California, which may prove worthy
of examination. Itis as follows:

The Sacramento Uecord-Cion bas been cast-
lugup the letuios as filed in ibe Secretary of
Plate's oflice. aud finds that Hie vote in the State
for the Ilepublican candidates tor tbe Assembly
reached ibe segregate of 131,3U8, while the vote
for ihe Democratic Assembly candidates reached
the agjiiegate only of 107,303. It lUus ar>
pears that the Republican Assembly candi-
dates ran 493(i voles anead of Maikham,
while tbe Democratic Assembly candi-

dates ran 11.298 votes behind Pond. In San
iancisco Ibe vote for the Assembly stood: Ite-
publican 50,27::. Democratic 23,«11, showing an
atuiegne Republican majority ol C4C2. Ibis
suae if lacts willenable every person to draw a
c inclusion to suit himself. But the question Is:
Win the Legislators pass the ballot reform law?

Onr opinion is that the Legislature will
pass a "ballot reform" bill, but we are
aware that there willbe opposition to it,for
th- iv.rties who can control nominating con-
veiitiuns by the use of money do not want
such a 'aw, for their opportunists to place
in office bad men are much greater under
present conditious thau they would bo If

. nominating conventions could not be reached
in the way suggested. The public may bo
at a loss to explain why so many muro votes
«>r.' cast in favor of tho Kepubliean mem-
bers of the Legislature than for the Repub-
lican candidate foiGovernor and other State
illiciis. The anomaly may be understood
whon itis realized that a United States Sen-
ator is to be elected by the Legislature which
is scon to assemble at Sacramento, and Unit
some oithe men nominated were selected for
the express purpose of securing Demo-
ciatic votes in San Francisco. It would
puzzle an outsider to determine whether
some of the ro. n selected to vote for an
United States Senator were Republicans or
J '.-iiKK-rats. They could probably be in-
duced to vote either way in case of an
euierieucy.

SITTING I'l 1.1..

It is not ccrta'n yet that the Government
has got rid of Sitting Hull. IIis one thing
tokillan Indian and another to make him

. stay dead. Sitting Bull's body is under
ground, but his spirit is said to be marching
on. Indians who were not his followers be-
lieve they have seen his spirit pointing the
way to the Bad Lauds aud have accepted the
apparition as proof that Sitting Hull was
the pioniised Messiah. A dispatch from
Minneapolis says that if the story is correct
itis a serious affair. Itis the more serious
from the fact that its potency does not de-
pend oi on any real apparitions. Ifthe In-
dians think they have seen it, the effect will
be the same as ifthey had seen it. Ko one
ian prove tliey have not seen it. Ifa test
case i-liould be arranged, and the alleged
apparition should fail to make a second ap-
pearance, itis probable the faith of Sitting
Lull's followers would not be shaken. They
would pn bably ?ay, Ifthey condescended to
make any explanation, that the conditions
were not favorable to a second appearance.

TI.N-I-LATB FACTOIUES.

Evidence accumulates that a certain Mr.
Taylor, Congressman, was a little prema-
ture in introducing a bill into tbe House re-

ducing the dutjou tin plate to oue cent a
pound. The Chicago Inter Oceun states
that in Mr. Taylor's own district the Nor-
ton Brothers bave erected tin-plate works
to supply their tinware factories inChicago,
San Francisco and other cities, and uiy^
mately to supply other tinware manufac-
turers whd the plates from which such ware
may be made. The Chicago journal adds
that the Norton Brothers are tho largest

THE LAMP OF BXPEBIBBCK.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, one of the few
writers on economic subjects who admits
that he does not know everything, reviews
the industrial conditions of the day and ar-
rives at the conclusion that they should
assure general progress and prosperity.
And yet, says Air. Atkinson, these conditions
do not produce these natural results. What
is the matter? Itis in not answering bis
own question that we find evidence that .Mr.
Atkinson is a writer on economic subjects
who admits that he dors not know every-
thing, lie does not know why these con-
ditiuna whicli ought to produce good results
do produce bad results. lie seeks refuge in
the somew hat fragile assumption that good
ifsults are not produced because nf an
unreasonable lack of conhdence. He ad-
mits that money is scarce, but does not like
to admit that it is scarce because tliere is
not enough of it. lie prefers to assume
that there would be enough if those who
control itwould let itgo freely into the chan-
nels of trade. Itdoes not seem to have oc-
curred to Air. Atkinson that if there was
more money in proportion to the currency
there would be more confidence. When
Sherman was Secretary of the Treasury he
thought a condition essential to the resump-
tion of specie payments was a gold store of
8100,000,000, a little less than one dollar for
three of the notes to be redeemed. Other
financiers thought that a. smaller reserve
fund would do, but Sherman insisted in hav-
ing one dollar In coin for three in currency.
We all know that when tho date of resump-
tion came no one wanted their greenbacks

redeemed. Why? Because the coin was in
the Treasury to redeem them with. Lotus
apply the lesson to prescntconditions. Give
us more money in proportion to currency
aud there willbe less uemnnd for money.

IHIS UAWAIIA.N 1KIIATY.

Interesting Examination at the Sacred
Heart College.

During the past two weeks the students of
the Sacred Heart College have undergone a
searching examination in the various
branches taught in that institution. Yes-
terday the pupils of the third collegiate
class passed very creditably through the
trying ordeal.

Their ready, intelligent answers and
familiarity with the subjects discussed
evinced careful and efficient teaching. They
especially exhibited extensive knowledge of
mathematics. Monotony, so often the at-
tendant upon examinations, was ou this oc-

casion disuelled by a ray of pleasantry, the
exercises being enlivened by essays and
vocal music. The essays read were of a
high orjer of excellence, and merit great
praise fur the young writers. Tue themes
were select and interesting, ana the style in
whicli they were written was pleasing. The
programme was as follows:

Evidences of Christianity; recitation, "The Un-
known." David A. White; vocal solo. •\u25a0 Whisper
Soltly," Thomas L, Lougiirau; recitation.

"
Ma-

clalne's L'liilU," William J. O'Kane; physiology;
essay, "Tlie Anieucaii Soldier," Joseph J. Kicli-aids; solo aud choi us, "Over Tliere," WilliamKuzuerald; recliaiiou, stepneu I.Feeuev; gc-
oineny; recitation, "

The Soldier's FaTdou,"
isiuiou V. Kievens; vueal soio,

"
lleuiember,

Boy, Vou'rs ln-li," Martin 1". O'JUea;
recitation,

"Discoveiy or Ameiica," J.
Albeit (ioodell; ancient history; essay, •' The
Cailiolic Filesl," William Filzgerald; vocal
duet, "("hauges ol the Bells," select choir:
essay, "Alexander Hamilton," It. Vauder Nall-lenj physics; essay, "Sobleski," Auihony A.
.Mnij;ii.: solo aud chorus, ".Mothers Luve,"
Joseph ltiebards; essay, "Cardinal Newman."
Maiiln I*. ODea; rhetoric; essay, "John Koyle
O'Kellly," Thomas U Lougliran; vocal solo,
"liobiii Kcdbieast." Kobeil li.Dixdy; leciia-
liou, "Jasper," leier J. McDonald; practical
ittallicnialics: algebra; commercial arithmetic.

"I'm ali broken up.iv body and mind," says a
victim uf dyspepsia. Hood's .Sarsaparilla cures
dyspepsia. It tones up the dlcestive orgaus aud
creates an appetite. Ulve ita trial.

The liilHcultySolved.
To many or our readers just what to give to their

friends as a Christmas ititt isa matter ol uo little
dillicuityto solve. To such we would advise a visit
to thu commodious and handsomely stocked ware-
rooms of the Indianapolis Furniture Company, 750
Misalou street, where the long rows of richly and
artistically upholstered parlor furniture at once at-
tract and piease the eye. On every hand one's eyes
are met withevery kind and variety of household
furniture, such as book-cases, ladies' desks, chiffo-
niers, upholstered rockers, with plush seats, etc.,
etc., all of the Istest and most fashionable designs,
making them both useful aud desirable gifts.

No Christinas and >c\v Year's table should be
without a bottle of Arigo>tura Hitters, the world-
reuowned appetizer of exquisite liavor. beware of
counterleils.
"

r.Hc.v.'.s's l'.in..\enrAL Trocuks" are widely
known ns an admirable remedy for Urouchltls,
I!isrssness, Coughs and Throat Troubles tfo/d only
IMIf.J, \u0084 —

«
Dii.iimis Caniuks. pure and wholesome. Done

up InI,2, 3, 4 and 5 pound boxes. Christmas cards
lv each box. Ele->ant display of baskets. Gruen-
liasen's. '.0 Kearny street.

llioui.ANiiBrand of Milk (unsweetened) is the
best food in the wurid for Infants. Try It.

Xmas tree trimmings;Mercer's cream mixed, 25c
per poui.d. Mercer's, 518 Kearnyaml IJOUMarkei.

Foil a Disordered Livertry Hkecham's Pilus.

AitsioL'H'ii Vl£or:tlis meat antl drink.

Fxtha mlnco pies. Swain's. 213 Sutter street

consumers of tin-plate in the United States,
and tbey say that if li.c tariff can be kept
on tin-plate they can make them in May-
wood, Cook County, Illinois, more cheaply
than they have been in the habit of buying
them in Wales. By the time the next elec-
tion of Congressmen lakes plr.ee there will
be several thousand tin-plate workers who
will have si niethine to say in the proposi-
tion to expose this new industry to foreign
competition. -

HELD IN CONTEMPT. YOUKG COLLKGIANS,

TTIE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCTSCO. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 23, 1890-EIGRT PAGES.

Commenting upon Senator Sheiman's pro-
posed amendment to the McKinloy Tariff Act
providing that the conditions of existing

treaties -hall be respected, The Call in-
ferred that one purpose of the amendment
might be to indemnify the islands in some
way for tho loss they sustain through the
admission of sugar from all countries free of
duty. While this loss amounts to several
millions annually, the Government of the
islands dues not seek any indemnity. That
Government recognizes the right of the Gov-
ern ment of the United States to change her
tariff laws at pleasure, subject only to tiie
condition that existing treaty rights shall be
respected under new laws. Minister Carter,
who has recently arrived from Washington,
is authority for the statement that Sher-
man's amendment does not refer inany way

to sugar or sugar duties. Under the treaty

otber island pnduels than sugar are ad-
niittr d lree into the United States, lend cer-
tain products of the States are admitted free
into tiie islands. Excepting sugar the
products of tlie States admitted free into the
islands are greater in value than the
products of the islands admitted free into
the Slates. The object of Mr. Sherman is
to except the tir.de between the States and
the islands frcm the operations of the Me-
Kinley act in all respects where the condi-
tions cf the treaty apply-

BEHKINO SEA DIFLOHACT.

Judge Wallace and Receiver
Reddy Fined $10 Eacli.

The Supreme Court Bales That They Ihob: yed

Its Order of Injunc ion in the Sugar

Kefinery Case.

The well-known Havemeyer sugar re-
finery case in its many complications has
called forth from the Supreme Court another
decision, this time on a peremptory writ of
prohibition and the charge that Judge Wal-
lace of the Superior Court and his appointed
receiver, Patrick Reddy, had violated an
order of injunction issued by the Supreme
Court.

The written opinion is a voluminous doc-
ument and received the concurring signature
of Cliief Justice Beatty, Justices Fox, Sharp-
stein, McFarlane and Patcrson. Justice
Thornton dissented, declaring that there is
no evidence of contempt committed by either
party.

About a year ago proceedings were insti-
tuted against the American Sugar Itefinery
lor a forfeiture of its charter, as ithad been
violated by the company's entering into a
trust combination. Iv the Superior Court
the charter was declared forfeited, and the
conipauy was fined $5000. Attorney P.
Keddv was appointed receiver, and a writ
of prohibition was sued out and temporarily
granted, but afterward Receiver Beddy was
granted permission to remain in possession
of the property.

THE SKVKKAI. ( ON'TKN'TIOXS.
Anorder of injunction was then issued by

the Supreme Court, and it is Claimed that
Attorney Keddv interfered with the posses-
sion and control of the refinery afler this
order of injunction. On behalf of tbe re-
ceiver itis maintained that he was in ab-
solute possession before the service of
papers enjoining him and that his subse-
quent actions were only such as were neces-
sarily incumbent upou him. it is also
claimed that the effect of the Supreme
Court's writ was to take the direction and
control of the receiver out of its jurisdiction.

The latter claim, the Supreme Court held,
cannot be maintained, as the object of the
order and writ were expressed in the plain-
est terms. The court, after reviewing the
evidence, ruled that the appointment ot Mr.
Beddy as receiver was void, aud that when
he entered the refinery it was as a tres-
passer, it was held that, even conceiving
Keddy's appointment valid, lus acts wero
not wholly Justifiable. Iv concluding the
Court found as follows:

The Undine ot the couit Is ttiat William T.
Wallace. Jiid;;e of the Superior Court, uii'l Pat.
nek lteddv K*.|.,did, on Hie Istbd.iyof T'ebru-
Biy, 1890, and on various days thereafter, vio-
late our Injunction herein issued and served on
ihe said lsiiiday of February, 1880, hy remain
ing inmid about toe refinery and utlier property
in said «iit described, ami by ihterf.iiuir wlih
the cuiiUuctof llieii business ilierein. did thereby
disobey onr lawful order and wilt, and were
therein guillyol a contempt ot this court.

Wherefore, it is oiderad tbat said William T.
Wallace ami I'atilck lieddy be, and each ul tbem
is, tieieby lined in tiie sum ot flO.

jiin.;: wai.pack's views.
Judge Wallace haviug beeu interviewed

on the subject of the decision of t tie Su-
preme Court expressed himself as follows:"
Iam at a loss to understand how the Su-

preme Court could adjudge me guilty of con-
tempt of court and impose a tine ou me.
First, the curt issued a writof prohibition
ordering me to refiain from taking any
iurther action ivthe sugar case. Then, be-
cause Iliterally obey this order and abso-
lutely donothing whatever in the case.cnun-
sel iv the Supreme Court suggested that I
was technically guilly of contempt for
obeying the court's order.

"On that suggestion the court, through
the Cliief Justice, twice announced that it
saw nothing in the case that involved me In
the charge otcontempt. 1 was personally
present incourt at tiie time and stated to the
court that, as 1loped it well knew, no man
wouli more cheerfully obey tho court's or-
ders than 1 would;that the writ of prohibi-
tion meant what its nomenclature implied,
that Iwas to stop proceeding of any kind in
the case; that 1had literally done so; that
Ihad been confined to my bed by sickness
during the whole time the writ ran, and was
duriug all the time unable to transact any
business whatever, and that, therefore, "I
had neither the disposition uor the ability
to disobey the cider.

I.XTITSI'KAK FOB ITSKI.F.
"That ifihad made any order in the case

after the service of the writ upon me, it
would "imply have been an order to Mr.
Beddy to obey the Supreme Court; that,
in my judgment, even audi an order as that
1had no right lo make after having been
commanded to desist fnin any proceedings
in the case, and that itcould hardly be sup-
posed that any order of mine was necessary-
to give effect to tne mandate of tho Su-
preme Court, which bad been personally
served upon Mr. Beddy. 1 do not
think it is proper for me to comment upon
the decision of the Supreme Court. 1leavo
itto speak for itself."

Popcorn, oc quart. Townsend's.
•

Visit (Jeitysburg Panorama, Market &10th.
•

Plenty olbaskets ilils year at Townsend's.
•

KL'IT kor (loons Delivekf.d.—M. P. Jones
and others have sued N. SI. Decker to recover
SSa9 Hi)lorgoods deiiveied.
Olympian Staling Kink; Mechanics' Pavilion.*

Sued on a Note. -liustave Kail«chabe has
commenced suit Hi;ain«t Jacob Heck to recover
f44!) U8 on a promissory note.

Cai-iiounia glace riults, BOe lb.Townsend's.*

Granted a Divoikf.
—

Judee Levy has
giaided Inillie Itoinke a divorce fiom Hermann
Bomke on the ground ul his extreme ciueliy.

Smokinc-.jai'kkts from |G upward. Hart's,
corner Pine and Kearny streets.

*

BBCSZP7B ox IJi'ties.— The total receipts on
duties since January Ist to December I'Oili aie
$7,285.r.PK io. Ti,e receipts lor tin- pas' week
weie t01.871 .t5.

PnpruKN, balls, sugand, ted and while strings.
Townsend's, Palace Hotel, 627 Market,

•
Letters Applied For.— Frederic Lux lias

petitioned for letr-i« if admitil«ti ation on the
esiate (valued at $9700) ,;f hi, W jfc,harah Jane
Lux.

Rlyyour candies early. Storm predicted for
Wednesday. Townsend's, P.27 Market stieot.

•
Sentence Postponed.— Hie pronouncing of

sentence upon Fallnn and Nagle. the wire-tap-
pers, was postponed yesierdny by Judge Slur-

-1 liy until Saiiuday next.

Bux your marzipan tor Christmas at Huhei's,
1308 Polk stieet, near Bush. Ho makes the
best. •

Bank of arcata.— Ihe Bank of Areata.
Humboldt < oiinty,has been examined by Bank
Commissioner Donsmoor, who reports resources
aud liabilities? li)S,'272 70.

22,000 extia Hue Japanese baskets given away
wim candies and Lai. alace fruits. No extra
charge, 'townsend's, R27 Palace.

•
Want Pay for Wine.— Lebtuu &Bclimltt

have sued Uarnier, l.nneel & Co. Io recover$428 40, for 8060 gallons of claret at 14 ceutsa gallon, delivered to Hie defendants.

Five o'clock tea kettles, from $3 upward,
suitable for holiday presents, at Natban, Dohr-
iiiaiiu&Co.'s, 130 Suiter sireet.

•
Over the Holidays.— Judge Finn of theSuperior Court lias adjourned bis department

until January oth. In which date all cases set
lor previous dates have been continued.

No waitinii at Townsend's. Plenty of help.
Thousands of nackafre* of California glace fimt
aud candies packed, all ready lo baud out.

•
1he Title Quieted.— Judge hoge yesterday

decided Infavor of Thomas I.lierglu Inhis suitagainst G. VV. Haight and others to quiet title to
certain real estate in the Laguua survey.

Fixe watcnes, diamonds, aud jewelry at
rea«onable prices, with guarantee, at A. A. Itlt-tei's, 205 Montgomery st., uuder Kuss House.

•
Ji'DOMKXT Confessed.— Confession of Judg-

ment has been Ill'd Idthe suit of 8. P. Young,
receiver olHie California National hank or SanFranci-co, as- inst P. IJ.Hlnk and J. JiSllnkey,
iorecover 1860 on a promissory note.

Two pounds cream mixed candles In Japanese
basket for r>o cenis. Basket alone worth half themoney. Towuseud's, o27 Maiket street, Palace.*

Internal KEVEXCE.-The Internal Revenue
collections lv this district for the week ending
on Saturday are reported as follows: Beer
Sl0,014 j splilts, J17.241; cigars and tobacco$8413; iniscell .neous, $1110. Total, $37,383 . \u25a0

J. I'.Ci'tter'soi.d Bourdon.— This celebrated
whisky is for sale by all Hrst-class druggists aod
gioccrs. Trade inaik—star within a shield.

•
A Change of Quarters.

—
Arrangements

have been completed for moving tbe Supreme
Court next Monday from 121 Post street to thenew building coiner of Larkln and McAllisterstieeis, wlieie it will occupy the top story. Thecleik'g office will be moved on the following

Holiday Hats— None can compare with
Sieussdorller & Dublin's stock. 8 Kearny
stieet. Immense assortment. Newest shares.Lowest prices. *

Three More Needed.— Afler another at
tempt tocomplete tbe panel ol Jurymen in Judge
Murphy's department yesterday for the trial olLeung AllKuey, a special venire of fifteen wasIssued, returnable to-morrow, ihree more Jury-
men are ueeded.

Mr.Blame is represented ns having taken
a position in reference io the Behring Sea
controversy suggested, ifnot dictated, by liis
political aspirations. It is intimated that
1lit- British proposition to submit the ques-
tion to arbitration was rejected with a pur-
pose to keep the controversy open during
tho next Presidential campaign, it is per-
haps unfortunate for the American side of
the case that the American right to protect
the seats depends primarily on international
law in regard to what constitutes a closed
sea. IfBehring Sea meets tlio requirements
ot international law in this respect there
would be no question of tiie American right
to protect the seals. The British Minister
proposes to l»ave the closed sea part of the
qnestiou to arbitration. Mr.Ulaine, without
admitting that the decision of arbitration
would be against the closed sea proposition,
dec ines to rest tiie ease on thu question
whether Behring Sea is a closed sea or not .
Another British plan waa to arbitrate tiie ne-
cessity of any measure toprotect the seals. To
this Mr.Bliine replies that such necessity
has been admitted, and he does not propose
to go over it again. But Mr. Ulaine is will-
ing to arbitrate on the proposition that
Great Britain is bound by the comity of
nations to prevent tbe vessels ot any of her
provinces from continuing depredations
tbat nave, as he claims, partially destroyed
tiie Mai-hunting Industry. A great deal of
stress has been laid by Washington corre-
spondents on the fact that ouo or two treas-
ury reports have asserted the opinion that
the seals Were thriving under depredations
that have been going on. *\Vliilethe British
Minister would naturally make use ot such
reports, they are not final nor binding on
either party. The treasury reports may
have been lv error. Later and more exten-
sive examinations as tv the condition of the
seals at present as compared with their con-
dition some years ago may show that Lord
Salisbury was right iv 1888 when he ad-
mitted the necessity cf some measure to pro-
tect the sea's. If the question is submitted
to arbitration on the point Mr. Blame in-
dicates as acceptable, Ureal Britain's own
protection over her pearl fisheries will be
considered. The international law under
whicli Great Britain has protected pearl
grounds that were not iv a closed sea willbe
cited as a precedent.

WISDOM'S ri-AX.

Tiie convenience of this plan of an inter-
convertible bond is apparent. Tho objection
to it is that it postpones for about twenty
years the existence of tbe United States
public debt. Willi interest at 2 per cent a
year tiie burden of a debt would be com-
paratively light, but it would be a long
step toward a permanent debt. To the ex-
tent of the proposed issue, which Is$300,-
--000,000. itwould supply additional currency
at periods when a greater volume ofcurrency
is needed to carry on the business of the
country. Itis not likely that such a plan ns
this willbe adopted.

The substance of tiie so-called Winiiom
plan to increase the volume of the currency
is the exchange ol outsiantiing bonds of the
United ISiales for a tliiity-\eai' bond bear-
iii2 inleiest at the rate of 2 percent per
annum. The uew issue will,at all times, be
convertible at the will of tire holder into
currercy, and the currency will a.so be con-
vertible into bonds on demand. The Secre-
tary says tliis plan would not increase the
public debt, because for every new 2 per
cent bond leaned an outstanding 4 or ty2
bond would be tetired. He says also that
this plan would transfer the power to ex-
pand and contract the currency from the
banks to the people. Under the present
system any United Slates bank may bring
bonds to tiie Government without limitand
obtain currency to be loaned to the public,
the Gnernnient paying them interest on tho
bonds and the people paying them interest
on their money. Under tbe plan suggested
any individual may deposit a 2 percent
btnd and obtain for ittbe fullface value in
currency. The Government, ofcourse, pays
no interest ou bonds while iv the Treasury.
The currency thus issued would bo as sound
as the issue of additional bauk notes, as both
rest upon the same security— United States
bond1;.
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NOTIGK Dl KEKZDieS.
JJ:'^ 3 1...1 i.-ii i.-ii.- Lodge, No, 3«>, a»-** t.and A. M.—lnstallatluu of officers #A
THIS (TOESDAY) EVENING, December "jTTf
23d.ati:30 o'clock. /^^A

11
• GEO. J. hour. Secretary.

BA]&* Steainshlii Stevedore^' I'roteetive
»-& I'iilou.—A special meeting of the union will
be held in Irish-A rban Hail, on TL'ESDAV
l.n.MMi.December 2.1. lKi'O at 7 o'clock, fur the
purpose ol electing utneers ror the ensuing term. A
lullattendance 13 requested, ilyorder

WM. o'UKIEN,President.
Jmi. (Jull-Kiv. Se-rcl-iry. de22 2t

*-TS= Mao to do Decorating for the Holl-sfr-^ dnyi on wreath curiam Isand evergreens. Ap-
piyFlower Depot, 2108 Fillmore St., or by :ele-
pboue 4202. de2o 4t

J»PS= Fraternnl Directory (Copyrighted)
ut-*^ will Interest millions »»f secrct-soeiety peo-
ple; embracing nearly 200 different fraternal, be-
nevolent, protective and social organizations: giv-
ing tho names and locations of over 5000 lodges,
with nights of meeting, lustrations, portraits, etc.
Our work has received the indorsement of leading
i.i.-n-iLodge officers uud proniluent members inall
tin-orders, l'ricc, f-2: lullroan, gill-edge. $5. pay-
able In advance. Address ali communications to
Fraternal lurectury l'ulilishlugCompany. 414 ClaySt., B. 1-. CHARLES c. lIOAii,Secretary.

i.i.iiirtA. Ibvin.,. liusnie.is .Manager. deji3m

PJfrTy" Hall to LetMonday, Tooeday and Fri-—* ''..iy. iur':er and Marset .-.ts. de.i It

IsPKCIAI. NOTICKS.

jf-~H= Sore Tlii'OHt liisi.i.llv Cured— Ones*-^ tea-spoiniiull Dr. Halpruner's wundertul
liuimenl in w.ne-glass waler:to gargle bathe glands
in ueek witli liniment, full strength. 60c and 91per bottle. Sold by dealers, also at iiK. HAI.-
I'Kl'M-.lt'S omce. BJO .Market st. It*
WyS* No. -4.->l Huh Won Home and Curt.
ti^-e^ San IJrunn House, Sau Mateo Co. Took place
on Deceuiber 2 \u25a0 st. de23 3t*
VtySS* liifalllbe T.-Kt of Disiiosltlon andlilr-^character told from hand-writing. Addross
letter, li.closing 50c, to K.D.,1215 Clay st, d'JO lm

r ".• l.nilies in s- ..IofOniet. <. v li.lent ial-v-sf place to conline i-ee MKS. Ktlilll.KK,1079
Market :graduated innlwifeand doctress. Leipzig:11
yr's experience; best results: room aud board. 18 7*
SprS3 Charles Ashton, 411 Montgomery at.
wr-& Kent-s collected; persoual attention to the
management ofproperty in h,s care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent liuardian Assurance Co. or London and
Fhenlx Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. au27 cod tf

All Cases Hectored ut llnce. No"-*'' matter from what cause— Ladies. If you want
Instant relief tor nionttrfy irregularities, consulttbe oldest aud only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the bestever discovered, aud will positively cure after allothers fail; pills,sl: also latest invention without
imnlicinc. DX. M.S'I'KASSMAN. 916 Post St. de 4tf
Hr']g=» Dr. Mme. Ballin. Ladi-a' SpecialistO-i^ Iroin Vienna luiverslty. treats Irregularities
under new latest scientific method; painless: rare:greatest blessings to ladles; 25 yr's' experience- 10
tv 12 a. m.. 3 toH p. m. 1104 Market, li.7. 14 15t*

Jfr'Jf Cure Your Catarrh With Vino's Royal
\u25a0 *r Catarrh Cure: canity used: cures every ease:
60c. A.Mcßoyle st Co.. 604 Washington st. dlo3m

tAH^*Books bought ami Hold. KingBroil.•-»' :\u25a0 Fmirtn St.. near Market- BxrST tf
jjp""§= Any Chllitless Married Couple of»-*' short or lougdnrallon.dcsirlugacliild of theirown. will become parents oy calling on MME. ME-
HER. 141K l'uwell St., who guarantees a sure and
safe treatment; It not effectual, no charge. n023 Bm
IOP, Chimney

-
Swecnlng Neaty Done.i*-*'lion CO., 506 Kearny si* dcS lm

!t^» Th- Kven'ng Bulletin. MhIt.lar^c dueed to15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or the city;the Bullet inIs the best
oldest .md largest evening paper published on thocoast ;orders by postal card or otherwise will re-
ceive j.roinplatt.-ntien. liltici'622 Montgomery st,

Bf2r" Mimro's Maritime Hotel—35 stan-\u25a0r-^ ford, bet. Brannan, townsend. Second aod
Thirdus,; patronage ofmariners solicited. )> UUino
PTS"* Old tiold nnd Silver Bought; Semi\u25a0e^- your old gold and silver by mail to tho old
and reliable h..use 01 A. cvi.EMAN,41 Third st.San lin:'.', 1 willsend by return mail ihocash-
llanionui is uot satisfactory will return the gold. Sy
"jf^" Mrs. Sehmidt. Midwife, (ira.lnate
ar-** bniverslty of Heidelberg. Germany: private
hospital : women's discuses a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities: reasonable.
Ofiue 12111/fr Mission St.: 2106 r. M. my27 12mos

s^S=" I'hysiciana Recommend Crystal Hotjf-*^sea baths, foot of .Mason. North lieach. o-'lBm

E3F*.UT'V'£ 9'Douuell-Ol¥cVai7d~ReeT_NyV.cur. Washiugtoii and Kearny sts. UiyUtf

t£AW Alameda Maternity Villa: StrictlyI**-*7 private. DRS. KU.NItE,ur. EnclualJ-k.in3 rf

if^=" Mrs. Dvvies. 428 Koarnv St.; Tlnly
«*-Jr safe and sure cure ior all female troubles. lSt'f

Dr.Hall. 426 Kearnr st.- Diseases ofwomeu aspecialty ;honrs 1 to 4. stos.myS ly

W~&* ,Pr;Klc,ord'« Restorative PillaTsno-B*-*' elflc tor exliausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc. : approved by the Academy ofMedirliie, Paris, aud the medical celebrities, rloldb) J. G. STEELIi A CO.. 035 Market st., Palaca Ho-tel.San Francisco. Sent by mall or express prices-
Uoxot 60, Sl 25: or 100, S2- of 200. S3 50; of 40016. Preparatory Pills, »2. Scud for circular. reS tt

'

«J3p Bod Tenants KJected for »4. Coltoc^\u25a0»^*r tions made, cityor country. Pacloc CollectionCompany, 028 Calirornu at,. Boom 3. de22 tt

E^S3 .The r veiling Bulletin, Price Re-•m-xr duced to 15 cents per weok, delivered by car-rier to any part of the city;the bulletin Is the bestoldest and largest evening paper published on thecoast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-rrlvcprompt attention, lillii-o 622 Mi.i.igomerv st-

DIVIUKND NOTIC S.
wAg* Ulvidenil Notice— TlleTl^tTiaT^av^Oi-Jy ings Bank ot San Francisco, 33 Post st. Forthe halfyear ending December 31. IKBO a dividendhas been declared at tbe rate of iivoaud four-tenths15 1-10) per cent per annum on term deposits andfour and one-half (41

'
2ip.r cent per annum ou ordl-

Frbfay^'auuuVs* IHiiV""' °"anU altor

d023 3t JAMES* A.THOMPSON, Cashier.
ftAW Dividend Notice

—
San I1-\u0084„ UeT,

p^ Savings Cnion, 532 Calirornlast.. co? Weld"branch 1700 Market St., cor. Polk-For the halfyoar ending wltb 31st December. IH9O. a dividendhas been declared at the rate of five and four-tenths(0 4-10) per cent per annum on Term Deposits and

nnL°vI'!.0„n,i:il;'''r. 14,-''!i1
'
,!r cent l«r annum on«"

Fkld-a v'Bd'^u^riWH)"8'™MB°"'"1<1 »""
<'-e '2o 14t LOWELL WHITE,Cashier.

Kr*S
=

t.T'1" California Ravings ond 1,0 m
yA \u25a0'joelety, corner ofPowell and Eddy"ts -Forthe hair year ending December 31. 1890. a d videndhas been declared at the rate of five and tl!tv-ei!hthundredths (5 SS-100) per cent per annum on TerTnDeposits, and four and sixty-five liundredths(4U6-100)percent per annum on OrdfiSS n?lTAWaru.°rrytiaB91

,U>ab'
c "" »nU -t"'™

delO ait VEKNON CAMI'IIELL.Secret.ru

BITUAXIONS-FKMAI.E.
\\'OMAN WANTS WORK^YTHE^IMV^LamI, ""Vi*-I*.1*.leaning, cooking, dishwashing Ad-dress 404 Broadway, Koom 50. °a" 3 :\?a
rjAKNINGAND MENDING WANTEDrAIuADY

/COMPETENT GERMAN LADY, FIRST^CJLA^JJJ presser and lroner, wishes work from 7 a. m to6p. ii. Address A,D„liox100.J)a]Jjk"'.L1: "',,2
T,'IKBT-CLASB COOK WISHES A SITOATIoT.r understands all kinds or cooking; noobVetlon.souther" """"-'a",J s^ass rg.
(±l*L WANTS SITUATION TO I>o~uiNVßalrl?oS,tf eWOrk '""1U,l",""•ot ch

"
ur
"
n W«S

WANTED BT AN ELDERLY WOJSAN-A BIT«uatlon todo housework: city orcouiitrT piiii^
call at 1311% Mlnua St., MRS!B^NNKTt deilijit

SITUATIONS—CONTINC ED.
OIiNa~GERM^rwoMAN WITH CHILD 8years old wishes situation as housekeeper or In

small family:cooking or housework; city or coun-
try. Address MRS. A.p.. 863 Mission st. de22 3t*

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER DESIRES FEWmore engagements by the day. CaU 218 Stock-
tons^ de22 at*

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER DESIRES EN-gagemeuts In families, or position ln some es-
tablishment. Address J. 8., Box 9-i, this official st*
pOMPETENT AMERICAN WOMAN*WANTS PO-
V 1 sitlou as housekeeper: widower's family pre-
ferred. Call at 122 Eddy st. del9st*

S~ ITUATION WANTED BYFIRST-CLASS MEAT
and pastry cook in flrst-class hutel, boarding,

house or restsnrant; elf or country referencegiven. Call 14U9 Sacrameuto st. de2l 4t*
ESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULDI.IKEJ?.i', w'!il;I."S.or "-'""'"I!br tne a*T. Address

C. SMITH,2V»,, Moss St. Ue2o 7t»
I,'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING DONE ORP willgo out by tbe day. 123 Turkst. dels lm
TN THE WARM BELT^ FREER FROM FOGX than auy other portion of Sau Fraucisco- Lake-
view. or7tr

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCEDto 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin Is tbe best, oldest
and largest eveniug paper published on the coast-
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention. Ollice022 Montgomery st.

SITUATIONS-HALE.

STEADY, SOBER "GERTd^TpWAIfTS^^fo^DO
auy kind of uight work; best ot references. D('\u25a0\u25a0 Box 93. Call Branch Oflice. de'23 4t*

\V ANTED-POSITION AS NIGHT-WATCHMAN"
hy a nilildle-aced man; can give good refer-ences. M.WOLTFItS. 1050 Howard, lvbakery.23 3*

pOACHMAN—A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
\.J and reliable roan.ivltli lirst-class city references

wishes a situation. Address W. 8., Box 16, tbis
offlce. de'23 3t»

SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED MAN ASnurse or care of Invalid: best references. Callor address FREDERICK ALLEN,109 F'i'tn. d23 3*
QTRONG. STEADY, SOBER YOUNU~ TitUIK-
O teamster, wants work ol any kind of driving
Call or address J. C. K..664V, Howard st. de'23 St*
pOOK. SlEADY MAN, YVANTS~VYOKK~ IS\J dress by letter Cook, 1237 Stockton st. d.-23 3t<
lA' ANTED -POSITION AS NIGHT OR DAY"clert,„rwork inhotel or boarding-house, by auexperienced, sober, steady single man. AddressROWLAND, Yosemlte^House. 1045 Market 5t.23 2*
\VAN'IED-SITUATIONTO WOKKAROUND A"house; good milker: No. 1 driver and gar-

dener; city references. Address A. R., Box 16,
tbis ollice. de'23 2t*
It'HALINIi-COOI'EK FROM NEW BIODFORD"

wants to ship: a nil"addressed to the under-
signed will be pr input- attended to. WM FENGLISH, What Cheer House, city. de2l 7t*
O ITUATION WANTED - STEADY SOBER
tJ white man wl-hes enialoymeut at house-clean-ing, or to do any kind of housework. Please call at
960 Harrison st. ,1,01 st*5t

*
OIX I'ATInN WANTED BY YOUNG MA?
O neither smokes nor drinks, who uuderstauils his'business; several years' experience coachman-
country preferred. ApplyJ.. 608 Fourth st. d!951*
QTRONG BtiY OF 13 ~WANTS~WORK FOR0 clothes and board. Addrevs MRS. GROSSMAN
bntche_i-. Harii.ig place, Snn Rafael. de'2l lit*

'

QITUATION WANTED BY STEADY YOUNGiDman to drive inllk-w-agon or other delivery. Aa-
dress B.F. A.,Box 88, Call Branch Oihce. de'2l St*

YOUNGMAN WANTS SITUATIONTO lUlivE
-I delivery wagou; Is well acquainted with ciiy.

Addre.s Driver, iiox 32, this otii, c. dc2l 3t*

YOUNG MAN, 2t~. WISIIYs~SITUATIoITTO
J. travel with drummer. It.Tib MAS, 1121 Tay-

lor^L d.-20 4t»
yOUNG MAN WANIS PLACE TO DO GaTT1denlng, take care horses and general man aboutplace; 2 years' reference lost p ace. Address Gar-

dener. Box 119. Call Branch OBice. delOit*
-yoUNG MAN, DANK, WISHES PLACEMAN
iabont place or porter in wholesale house; refer-ences glveu. Aduresa 11. G.. Box 80, Call Branch

Office^ delB 71*
'I'HE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICIS REDI'I'KD
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
rart of the city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper punlishoi ou the coast:orders by postal-card or ..therwlse will receive
prompt attention, oince 622 Montgomery st.

QITUATION tVANIKD-ltV A MAN Id INTiI..0 licence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
1uiaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor for
«;>5. ORIGINAL MISFIT CI.OTUING PARLORS,<i.rner I'oM and Pnni.ht sts

I'KMALE HILP WANTED.

FAMILY"cOoTr~^OUNTR7r^^T~COOir7i^ranch. $30: second girl. Oakland, $20: secondgirl,e!t>. $20: waitress. $20; German girl, general
work, $20; girls lor housework, city and country. at
good wages. R. T. WARD Co.. 6IUClay s;. It
U'ANiED-A NUMBER OF HOOD GIRLS TO"

tillsituatious tor cityaud country; ullkinds ofwork, at going wages. $J0 to $30. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT *

CO.. 688 Sacramento St. It
lyANTED—B WAITRESSES FOR FIRST-CLASS"

country hotel. $20, fare paid; competent nurse,
*25: Pri'testant second girl. $25;nur.-.e for grownchild,$20; clrl for hoin-ework tor 4 grown people,
*'-'5; 10 other b.'UNenork airis at $20 each. Applt
Miss K.PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter st. It'
«'ANTED—COOK ON A RANCH. $30: COOK."

couutry, $25; chambermaid, i-il. '..: li.,n-...
$20: Herman or French cook, $30; second girl,
*2.'»: t;> rniau and Seaiullnavlau aids for general,
housework. 525 and $20; French Second, ml.ldle-
aged $15. at DELOitME A- ANDRE'S, 320 Sutler
saet. It
Vl'ANTED—STRONG WOMAN AS HOUSEMAID"

for au urpliau ii-.-hnn near city; Protestantpreferred: $240 a year and a good home, at W. D.EWER iCD'S.. 620 Clay St. It
Vt AN.KD-WATIRESS~I'oK HOTEL, COUN-"

try, $2u iiii-I fare paid; ranch cook, country,
$30 aud free tare, see parlies here; waitress, city,
$20. C. It.HANSEN Jt Co.. 110 Geary st. It
|p IRLFROM 10 TO 12 YEARS TOPLAY VIOLIN.
ITzither; lessous Iroe of charge. Call at 108 Polk
street. de33 3t*

I\'antf;d-german GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK,''
at 193j Howard st. dc23 3t*

LMKST-l LASS DRAPER AT 207 POWELL ST.;
F none others need apply. do'23 2t*

IJROTESTANT GIRL, ENGLISH OR ¥coTCH,
lighthousework. Apply2907 Bnsb st. It*

pIRL, GENERAL HOUSFSWORK; FAMILY 3.VJ 1610 Scott st., near Sutler. It*

Ur ANTED—LADY COMPOSITOR; TOP FLOOR
Imiuire woodruff. 2-0 Market st. It*

LADIES TO LEARN FINISIIINITIPGLOVES;
plenty of work. Apply 521 Turk St., basement.

*

BUSINESS WOMAN, NOT UNDER SS TEARSPhoto, gallery, 305 Kearny St., Room 1. It*

COMPETENT FEEDER lull ADAMS PRESS
P. M.PIERS A CO.. 536 Clay st. It*

ty ANTED—GOOD FINISHLXON PANTS. 258tt Jessie St. It*

W ANTED-AT92 1ELCIIER ST.. YOUNG GIRLVT to assist In lighthousework: oue who can stop
at home nights preferred. It*
W ANTED-GOOD GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSE-tt work. 711 McAllister .-.t. It*

GERMAN COOK, SMALL FAMILY,NO WASH-
lug:girls Tor housework. 706 Polk st. It*

Yoc»v GIKL lOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
Ano cook 1111;; $16. 1521Gearyst. it*

r WAITRESSES. $30: HOUSE GIRLS, $15^ $25:
O cook. $25. 717 Mis.iioii st. It*
Vt' ANTED-A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AT"

1222 Alabama st. It*

OPERATOR WANTED. 431 IULTON ST.; S!A-
chlne run by electric power. It*

/ 'HILBLAINSriiuNIONsTToRNS. ETC. LVV stautly relieved and cured with Dr. Halpruneias
remedies; sold by dealers. Prepared by DX. lIAL-
PKUNER. t Blebrated Foot Surgeon. 860 Market. 1*

CIOOD COOK. ALSO GIRLFOR SECOND WORK
1 and asMsiaboy wi'.h his school lessons. Call

708 Market St. de'2l 3t»
pIRL,GENERAL HOUSEWORK ANDCOOKVmTVJ small private family. 1222 Golden Bate av-enue; de-.o 4t*
QTRONG YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSF:WORK ;$12
0per mouth. 1305 Howard St. de22 3t*

t'I.DKRLYLADTTO DO LIGHT liolSI.U ork":'$10 per month. 35 Everett st. d022 21*
DROTESTANT GIRL WANTED IMAMERICAN
1lamily or 3 for general housework. Apply Alt-

NOLD. 630 Market at, i'e22 2t

YounO GIRL MIND BABY AND ASSISTX housework. 123 Tmk st., basement. 22 2t*

UANTED-GOOD WOMAN COOK: GOOD REF-
ertneo required. 400 Van Ness aye. <le^2 21*

YOUNG GIKL FOR GENERAL, HOUSEWORK;
x small family. .'IIIRusasL de2l 4t*
yoUNG LADIES TO LEARN TELKGKAPUING
1aud iiualllyfor positions pa) ing$75 to $90 per

month. CAL. TELEGRAPH Co.. Kearny.cor. Clay.7

GIIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ;"GOOD'
home. 407 Tehama st. de'-'l 3t*

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS ANDunderwear. Appiy at 32U. Fremont sl., to,i
floor. ,lel6 tf

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS AND
underwear. 3ili^ Fremuiit st., top floor, cl14 tr

T>ELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEJA. work and cooking; small family;$15: re'er-
ences. Address A. and 8.. 8..x 6, this onice. de 9tf

LADY IOCANVASS: WAGES PAID; BEAUTY
doctor. MRS^HARRISON. '26 Gearv. S.F.n'24 tf

rpilEEV F.NING BULLETIN, PRICK""KEDtTcKD
1to!s cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part ofthe city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest eveniug paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will recelteprompt att. nti..ll. otllre 622 Montgomery st.

MALE HELP WANTI-.D.
D..1 R-lIAND. MO; 80RBW-TURNB& $60^2
shoep-herders, $25; gardener for country, $25--butcher, couutry, $30; harness-maker, country, $50

aud found: 4 plowmen. $26: 3 larniers. $25: ranch-
boy: baker for re-daurant. country. 60; 2 hotelcooks, $10 and $50; 3 hotel waiters, $30. R T
WARD Jt CO.. 610 Clay st. _* it
IVANTED—MINKR, $10 AND FOUND; PaT-
¥l ent-sldewaik finisher. $1 60 a day: upholsterer.
$1 50 a day and found; stone-block makers, $23
per M: charcoal-burners: vonm; farmer for fruit
ranch: buggy-washer. $70; bar-keeper, $35 to $10
and fouud: 3Japanese walteis. $20 and found, and
others. Apply to J. F.CKOSSETT A CO., 628 Sac-
rameuto st. It

\TANTED-LAUNDRYMAN,BMALLLAUNDKY,» country, $30: waiter for plain restaurant. $36
and room: waiter-boy. $15; boy as porter I.saloon.$15: Japanese boy. $15, etc., at DELORME St AN-DRE'S, 320 Sutter su It
VVAVTED-8 SI'IKERS ON RAILROAD, LONG
Vl job.$13 a month ami board; 3 farmers on same

ranch in Santa Barbara County. $25 and round;
American buttormakers ror small dairy. $30; la-
borer for foundry, $175 a day; cooks, waiters andkitchen-hands, at W. 1). EWER &CO.'S. 626 Clay 1

Gas-fittf:r and plumber for first
class country hotel, steady work, $60 andfound, rree fare: buggy-washer, livery stable, city.

$70: porter fora wholesale house, city,$40: farm-
er, uear city,$25: fireman, country hotel, $35 and
found: German or Scandinavian man and wife to
cook and wait, for resort, $50. C. R.HANSEN *

CO., 110 Geary st.

STABLEMAN, MACHINIST, 2 RANCH MEN.dish-washer. J. n. MIHAN,622 Clay st. It*

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO TAKE UPvaluable timber claims. Room 20, AhlbornHouse, 9 tv12 A. X-, '2 to «r.v. de23 3i*

GiOOD BREAD AND CAKE BAKER; STEADYr man. Apply 761 East Twelfth sL, to-day. East
Oakland. It*

OOD BARBER; STEADY WORK. HHVkOvT-
ard st. It*

COAT-MAKERS AND PANTS-MAKERS FORcountry. REISS BROS.. 24 Sutter st. It*
IRBT-CLABS BOOT-BLACK WANTED. 34
California st. It*

WANTED- WRAPPER-PACKER AND BALES-mau. Apply immediately to WILL * FINCK.
818 and 830 Market st. It
U'ANTED-LUNCU-WAITEE. AT 416 LARkTn"

street. H*

HKt.y WANTED—CONrINUBD.

W ANTED-UARPENTERS TO BID ON SMALL"
job. 902 Jackson st. 11*

VTIGIIT COOK. $35; WAITER, $8 A WEEK;-H dish-washer, $20. 71_7_Mlssiou st. It*

COMPETENT FEEDER FOR~ADAMS PRESS AT
M.PIERS St CO., 536 Clay st. it?

rilWO GERMAN OR SWEDISH MEN WANTEDAfor ranch: $20. 316 Stoekton st. it*

GOOD VARNISHEK: LEAVENWORTH, NEARClay: new house. Call 7a. m. it*

V'OUNG MAN TO WASH DISHES AND MAKE
himself useful. 608 Fourthst. it*

tyANTKD-WAITER FOR RESTAURANT. 258''
First St. it*

pOOD BARBER WANTED; STEADY. 543 SEC
t* ond st. it*.

ARBER WANTED AT1420 FOLSOM ST., BET.
Tenth aud Eleventh. it*

F'IRST-CL ASS OYSTER-COOK FOR NIGHT. 330Kearuy st. it*
\y ANTED-A BUSHELMAN. 6121/4 LAOUNA't street. it*

CILKRKS KEEKINGPOSITIONS AS SALESMEN.'salesladies, copyists, book-keepers.stenosraphers,
obtain ihein Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearuy,R'm 1. '23 2*

(lOMMERCIALTRAVELER— COFFEE AND TEA
J engagement. Jan. Ist. 305 Kearny st.. Room I.*

Ur ANTED AT ONCE-A SOBER, INDUSIRI-ous man Ina strictly legitlmato cash business:
established 14 years in this city: duties light aud
easily learned: 110 night or Sunday work: "sure topay at the start $80 per mouth to each: can be in-
creased: rare Inducements ottered to the rightman;
CII3II required $150. EWING Jt CO., 805% Market
street it*

SEAMN'v-GRKEN HANDS AND CABIN BOYS
for steam whaler. L.LEVY,206 Jackson. 22 3*

PLAIN BOOK-KEEPER, WITH $250. INMAM'-tacturing and commission business; splendid
ehauee for man or business lady. Address MEK-RIT,S Turk at. dc23 31*

A3-CIIAIRBARBER-SHOP FOR BALE ON AA-
count of death of the proprietor. 1036 Market

street. de'23 7t*

Sk'^'Vll I'ARTNKR WANTED IN LI.HT AND
•"OUiprofitable business paying toeach atleast$76 per month. FLF-t'CHFSR, »»i Market st- 2t»

\ OUNG MEN TO LEARN TELEGRAPHING1aud qualify for positions paying $75 to $90 per
month. Cal. Telegraph Co., Kearuy, cor. Clay.217t

100 MKN WAHTBD TO BATE THEIR OLD
j1y_i'at!'made equal to new. 314 Suuer.dc2l 3m
U'ANTED-SFSAMKN AND ORDINARY SEA-
Jt_men. THOMPSON, ship agent, 103 Clarke.2o7*
U'ANTED -

SEAMEN, GREEN HANDS AND
J^hlacismiths. 634 Washington, upstairs. 19 7t*
IVIKKKSTI.NG TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE
J. hots— loo mercliaiit tailor made boys' longpaiits;
suits, sizes Irom 12 lo 18 years, to be closed out re-
gatdless or cost; made by leading merchant tailors.
ORIGINAL MISFiT CI.OIHI.NG PARLORS, cor.
lost and Dupont sts.: open evenings. delStf
UARBEHS WANTED— TO BUY SHuPS; GO"DA* barnaius. FRANK. 13 Mason, Room 5. d!87t*
LOR THE HOLIDAYS—ONE HUNDRED-STAMP
1photos for $1 50: uiluettes. 50c a dozen: Irom
your cabinet picture; no trouble or time consumed
Insltt lng; cabinets $3 a dozen. D.SEW ELL,1026
Marketst. del77t

SIGN PAINTINGTAUGHTCOMPLETESS; IMC-
lorial iialuttug taught complete $5: grt-at op-

purtuiilly.D.LEVV,9L,i... .Maiset sL,K.P. Bldg.lm
A(\ PER CENT COMMISSION TOEXPERIENCEDyiyjdrummers to lake orders for custom .-I.in-.

Address U..Box 114. Call Branch OBice. del3lm

IJART.NER WITH SMALL CAPITAL; SO~M&
tilingnew. IU73VJ .Market at., Room 5. delO tf

tyANTED—A MAN WHO IS POSTED IN
»' Sierra and iiuiuas Counties: good wages.

WEAVER 4 CO.. IPJI Montgomery si. dctitt

AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS St CLOTHING-
VANNOSI RAND A BANE. 1362AMarket, lin

AIUO.OUO MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKY. on ail articles at low rat**; square dealing.
UNCLE .1 ACOUS, 613 Pacific st auUf

QUIIS ON INSTALLMENT—FINE SUITS MADE
oto order 011 installment. LEON LEMoS. 1326
Market St.. opp. Odd Fellows' Building. nol3 tt

rpHEEVENING BULLETIN PRICE REUUCBD1to 15 cents ;«r week, delivered by carrier to any
partot the Ity; the bulletin Is tne best, oldestand largest evening paper published on tne coast:
oulers by p.istal-earl or otherwise will receive
prompt alteutlun. Oihce 622 Montgomery st.

QKAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.0 Shipping Agency, 311 Pacific St. oc'23 6in

lirANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
tt means to purchase s^_ merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat lor $15. T"""»st siyle. made by acrack merchant tailor for 1.10. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Dupout
streets.

\\ A.NTED-MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,"
not alraid ot worn. Call ou F. FERSON, 813

Market St. oc3 tf

UrANTED—HEM AT 227 SECOND BC TO»• board; splendid tabic: good cooking: full billoffare; fruit dessert; good cotfee and tea; 3 tue :1s 50
Cts. ; rouiii..day, week, month; breakfast 5:30 to 9;
dinner ll:30tu2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled. 0c26 tf
ll'ANTED-MIii'IIANICS A>Td OTHERS TO"'

know that tbey can buy a merchant tailor-made
Sunday suit for $'-0, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $4U. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLoTHIN'J
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout sts.

U- ANTED
—

SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN
etSia Pacinc. jaistf

%y ANTED-600 MEN, HOWARD AND FiiTrdT*' basement. Bee Hive, toeat free home cookedhot
lm..h.i. j:hbi-eror ..tiiic.a its: open day A iiight-Snt

AGENTS WANTED.

ty ANTED—SALESMAN OS SALARY OR OOM-'» mis lon to handle tiie new latent Chemical inkErasing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever
produced; eras- s ink th..tou k.hl> 111 two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit :one
agent's sales amounted to $620 lv six duvs; another
$32 in two hours; we want one energetic General
Agent for each state and 'territory: sample by mail
36 cents. Fur terms aud lullpartb ulars address
The Monroe Erasu reMfg. Co.,La Crosse.Wis.de'23 tf

A GEN IS-ALL ABOUT THB INDIANWARS,
2\ sittlns Bull,great Indian sconts and trappers;
full dt tills of scalp dance. Indian medicine dance,
torture dance, etc.; sells like hot cakes: outfit $1.
THE HISTORY COMPANY,723 Market St. de'2l 7t
QTANLEY'S OWN HOOK: THK TITLeIs, "IN
1 Darkest Africa." all others are rrauds: proof
rumlshed, and aitcuts wante.t liyA LBANCROFT
\u25a0k CO.. 132 Postal.. Sau Francisco. jel7 tf cow* GEN IS ARE SIMPLY COINING MONEY SFI.L--2A lug our oxidized sliver embossed nil.'.nus. Just
received, prand uew line or holiday books; just send
for catalogue and terms. Address Pacific Pnt.li-li-
It.gCompany, 1236 Market St.. S. F'.. t al. nuz3 tf

AGENTS WANTED
—

BRIGHT ENERGETICmen and women can make money rapidly sell-
ins: our holiday books, albums, elc: our household
novelty can be sold lvevery familyor ollice. THE
J. DEVV 1NG Co., 813 Marketst. nolo tf

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERSA wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Company. ou salary ana commission. Address with
leferences and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager. 2-10 Montgomery st. 0c26 tf

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THEWKBKLYCall, iv wrapper, re.-idr for mailing

FI'ItNITUKE WANTI-.D.

ALARGB <ivlC^l~fiA^SKCO}iDAHAsD^i3^
nlture wanted; 20 tier cent naid more thanaus-

where. MALone. 34 Fourth st.;new store. m2J;t

McCAIIK,128 FOURTH ST., PAYSTHE HHW-
est price lor lurulture. stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS St CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luiuituro, piauui aud Uookn IHI
Marketst. ap9 tt
ILLSECONDHAND FURNITURE ANU CAE-

-2\ jiela bought, large or Miiall lots; call or seal
postal. ROSEN THAU llOFonrthst. mill::

DLt NDY. 8.9 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIGHEST
\u25a0 price for second-hand furniture. apa tf

y'oocan an more money for Ydtmrat?a ..:..: 1. .1. 1 iiirni.urc irom .1. NOONAN A- CO.
10-1 Mi-idou st.. nr. slTtu. than elsewhere ialttf

HOITSHS WANTED.

tI' ANTED TO RENT~^~TToIJ*nr7rF~B~OR~Tu"
rooms, furnish d with barn and grounds in thecity by a responsible business man. who is building;

willtake tirst-class care or property and rent lorsix months: only three lv ramily and no children.
Address M..Box 101. Call Branch Ollice. de23 3t
\y ANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE OK FLAT 6•' nr 7 rooms. Address (slating ternisl E. L.8.,

Box 137, (ailItrancli omce. de'23 3i*

7 OB" 8 ROOM HOUSE: BALFCASH.BALANCEIiiiustcai tuitionbya master. Address House. Box
51. th|q offlee. ilel7 7t*

ItOOMS WANTKD
Vt'ANTED-AN UNFURNISHED ROOM. BET.>' Kearny ami Mason. Sutter and O'Farrell; rjnt$14. Adilress G. >'.. 116 Olive aye. de'J3 2t*

HOARDING WANTED.
yOUNG^MAtT^A^S^OoIar^I^EAKFAjr
1 and dinner: private family; state terms per

week. R. li.,Box 97, Call Branch onice. it*

WANTKD—MISCELLANEOUS.

TiTaNTED^BUYSECONIVHXNirSILAPEirAND
"jointer. 508 Fifthst. de'2o st*
U/ANTED—TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION^ W^n .su PATTERSON 310 j.i.st st. de 6 tf

SEWINO .MACHINES.

ALLKINDSOF SEWING-MACHINES TORENT;_ $2 per month. 1308 Market st. dels lit
fflj'JC NEW YORK OK lIELPMAI'E: BRAND
«U*Otl.new; latest; best for $35; all kinds repaired;
rented cheap. .1. L. HICKS. OUT illusion, mrl tr

SE W INU MACHINES FOX SALE AND RS-
paired. Vi. p.. HIGGINS.1066i,j Howard st. tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT NO. 10-PROBATE IN THK
Superior Court Inand for the city and county of

San Francisco, State of caliromia, lv the matteror the estate or Dolores P. BURLING,deceased.
Notice Is heieuy given that Wednesday, the 7th day
or January. A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. v. of said
day, nnu the courtroom or said court, at the new-
City Hall, lvthe city and county of San Francisco.
state of California, have been appointed as the
time and Mace ror proving tho will of said DO-
LORES p. BURLING, deceased, and for hearing
the application of J. P. WALKER for the Issuanceto him or letters testamentary thereou.

Dated December 18, 1890.
*

t»KAL] WM. A. DAVIES, Clerk.„„.. By Geo. P. Ahams, Deputy Clerk.s. P. Nye, attorney for petitioner. de'23 lot

OFFICES TO LET.

DESK ROOM TO~LET?^oT~FRO:n r7)FFICK
woodruff. 841 Market st. de'23 3t*

STOHK AND OFFICE FIXTURE^
CHEAPEST PLACE FOR COUNTERS. SHELVES,

show-cases iQlßces St stores fitted. 334 Geary. 3ott

BAU.SIORE FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, DESKS,
doors, sash ;goods taken on storage, money al-

vanced. Pioneer Store, 21 to 25 Teuth st. lejßg
I>AK FIXTURES, COUNTERS. SHELVING;
I-> show-eases, sash-doors, eta, at 2'2.t Post sL )e9sf

PROPOSALS.

ttONTRA COSTA WATER COMPANY BONDS—'
Bids willbe received at tho olllce of the Contra

Costa Water Company, 728 Montgomery St.. up to
the 26th day of December. 1890, for all or any part
of $100,000 of the bouds of said company ;said
bonds have live (6) years to runfrom the Ist day of
July,1890, and bear Interest at the rate n( 5 per
cent per annum. |del7'23 2t] WM.II.MEAD. Sec.

MASSAGE.

MRS. THOMSON. ELEcfRTcTrANDT^BBEIT:
Swedish movement. 101 Grant aye.. R 18.23 4*

ABBYREESE, SADIECARLTON,859 MISSION,
baths, massage, 10 to 10 dally. de2o 7t«

ZROSB CLEVELAND. FROM N.1.. WITH.new assistants. Nucleus House. R. 2a. det9 8*

KOSE DE LAFONT AND ASSISTANT RE-
moved to 31MalikSt., Parlors 7and 8. myiltt

PEBSONALS.

QTYLISH MIDDLEAGED BACHELOR, SOME
Omeans, wishes acquaintance of refined maid or
widow under 36. withor without means. Address
Bachelor, Box33. this offlce. de'23 7t*
IVTICECHRISTMAS GIFTS; FINKCRESTED CA-
i.l nary birds: singers: $2up. 703 O'Farrell. 23 3*
YJV'AR RELICS—CONFEDERATE DOCUMENTS,"

U. S. "War Photographs," etc. (69), framed;
one or each; all scarce; some unique; few persons
ever saw them:nice preseuts; call soon. 20114 Mar-
ketst de23 3t*
VTOTICE—MY WIFE, ANNIE JOHNSON', HAV-
XI ing lert my bed and board, 1 will not be re-
sponsible lor any debts contracted by liralter this
date. December '-'3, 1890 RoBERT.IOUNSON.23 3*

APICK UP—NEW MUSCATELRAISIN'S, GOOD
enou-h ror any one, 15 tbs for$1; 14 lbs best

new currants, $1: 5-tb pail best New England mince-
meat, SOc; 5-lb glass jar, 65c: 1-fb packages, 10c:
20-lb box new Muscatel raisins, $1 35; best new
citron, lemon and oramre peel, 20 \u25a0 a tb: 21 lbs
best new California tigs, $1; 11 lbs Ger-
man prunes, $1; Chicago sugar-cured hams,
bright anil new, every ham warranted, I2V2C per
lb; Armour's sugar-cured boneless hams. 12S'cper
tt.: Chicago sugar-cured Picnic hams, 10c per lb:
Snow-white patent roller flour, $1 per
sack; starlight coal-oil, $1 20 per cau. $2 36per case; pure Golden Drips syrup. 25c per
gallon: new sugar-corn, 10c per can:
$1 15 dozen; new jellies,all kinds, assorted, 15c
el cm: pnre desiccated cocoanut. 20e tb; 2 lbs
New York cie 1111 cheese, 25c: 58 best fresh soda
crackers. iOe; 10 Ib sack oatmeal. 40c: 10-lb sack
cornmeal, 25c: 2pkgs quaker rolled oats, '.'Sc; 6 lbs
best new assort-d nuts, $1; largest size
Christinas candles, 15c each, or 7 forsl. tf you want
your goods delivered 011 time, please order tin nins
early as possible and don't forget to look at ourra.slns, 15 ibs fur $1. wishing you alla very merry
Christmas. yours respectfully, ROBINSON ,v
KNOX. 1940 and 1912 Mar .et St., cor. Rose aye.
and 900 Valencia at., cur. 'JOtn. de'2l 2t SuTv
(" ROCEKIES— CLUFF BROS.. WHOLESALE
VJ ana retail gtVicers: the oldest established andmost reliable house on the i'acllic Coast: teas aed
coffees a specialty; no cliromus or crockery: bestgoods at lowest prices; country orders packed and
shipped free. 9 and 11 Montg..mery aye.. 40 and42 Fourth st, 409 aud 411 Montgomery aye., 401Hayes st ju!7Tul'hSu tt

\u25a0ft^n onni'KfeMiL
'
Ms-i''oR **« you can

«CIUV.\J\.'U get 5 of the best European Goveru-
meut bunds, bearing Interest anil havuig 21 prem-
ium redemptions aunualiy up to $50,000: noblauks;
legitimate and safe Investment: call cr send for
prospectus. M.SALOMAN. 7-7 Market.n'2 STTb 3ln

VJ'E DON'T SELL EVERY HUNG, BUT COME"
pretty near It. If you want any kind of goods

and want tbem at the rin'bt prices aud oneasy terms,
it will pay you to call ou the Chicago Clock Com-pany, 1710 Marketst oco SuTul'h 3iu
CCRATCIIED OR DAMAGED MIRRORS RF>O silvered equal new; mirrors made any design.
FAREY A: HAFFEMAYER. 30 Bth stuSO lm StITT

ALL PFiRSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY RE-
duced by Dv Bills Antl-obeslty Tea. A. H.

SMITH St CO., 1300 Polk, cor. Bush. SuTTU 6m

ALADY HAS MADE A GREAT MISTAKE
when she thought that because we are on Sixth

st. we don't carry the latest aud b.-st goods iv the
market; call but ouce and you are sure to remainour customer. BEE HIVE MILLINERY,;i9 Sixth
street. • de'2l 3t

"L'XQI'ISITELY EHBROIDERSD TEA-GOWN,
J-ifor $60. worth $100. Address L., Box 91. Call
Branch Ollice. de'2l 3t*

A FEW OF OUR WHOLESALE PRICES;
French Sardines $1 25 a doz.: Oal. sherry,

95c: cal. Port. 95 c: alisoiutel pure /.lufaiiiiel,
sUc_: best Burg ly, 80c a gal.; best raisins,
$175 per 20-ib box; bes: entrants, 7 l/iC per rh;
6-Ib pail mince meat, 5Cc: French prunes, 10c a P.;
figs, 6 lis lor 25c: dried apricots, lie a lb;
gal. cans of best current jelly,$1 25 each; 7-inchsemi-porcelain plates. $1 03 per d.iz.: sem -porce-
lain basin and ewers. OOc a set: best New-Orleansmolasses, SOc a gal.: strictly pure, country fired,
Japan tea, 30e; best coal-oil, 23e a gal.:tahle amipie fruits, in (jt. and gal. cans, at lowest prices; veg-
etables In gal. cans. BERNHAI'.D 11. BOSE,
wholesale grocer, 137 Fourth st., s. F„Telephoue
3132. de-21 it

TO LET-AFURNISHED ROOM INEXCHANGE
for lessons ln painting, elocution, violin orguitar: references exchanged. Adilress B. C, Box

S5. Call Branch office. de'2l 3t*

TO SEE MATSON SCHOOL-DESK CALL AT
Sterling Co., 11139 Market st. de2l 7t»

ffljl')SINGER SEWING MACHINE, WITH
«IP 1.... attachments; good as uew. 221 Fifth
street. de2l 3t«

ACCORDION SKIRTS ANDCAPFIS: PINKING
2\ knife piecing. 'J^earyst, It111 1. 22 SuM.iTu tt

HH. MOORE HAS REMOVED HIS BOOK-• store to 514 Kearuy St., uear California, uu-
stairs. dei9 7t
TUST OPENED-1131 MARKET~ST.-FI.NE AS0 sortnient of confections, fresh cr.-atus and pep

permluts daily; cheapest place Incity. del97t*

V\'ANIFID—EVERY LADY TO KNOW THAT"
MMX WF:iss' specific reinovessuperltuous hair.

Res. 1433 stelner st.. bet Ellis and O'Farrell. dl9tf

1ACE CURTAINS AND BLANKETS CLEANED.Aj Golden Gate Dye w ..rks. 342 MeAH:ster..ll9 lm

CIHRISTMAS TREKS OF ALL KINDS AT 31_J Geary st; very cheap. del97t*
YEW YEARS I.l SINf:sSCARDS PRINTEDSl 502.1 1000. OKMSBY.cr. F'olirlh ami Markrt.dlil 7*

GREATEST NOVELTS OUT
—

THK ROHANwrestlers. A. MULLIN.101 Stevenson. d.TB7«

ANMF-I SHALL PERFUME ALL MY XMASwork with Val Schmidt's l'asha Sachet P.iwder;
itis Inexhaustible: get some. delB 7t
OPECIAL SALE FOR NEXT30 DAYS OF FLATS,
0 touues, and ali the latest shapes, trimmed orun-
trlmmcd: feathers at greatly reduced pr.ces. MRS.
T.A. siivEY.1152 Market st. delB 7t
VIRS.A.LII'IIAU-SUITSMADE FROM ~sB UP-IVI ward; goods furnished complete from *20 up.
ward. 733 Geary St. dels lot

AT EMRICK'S. 113 POS 1' ST.—CLKARAKCB
sale of trimmed hats and toques; greatly re-

duced prices before placing new orten iiiEurope:
prices ivpialu figures: sale begins Dec. loth. dlB 7t

THE OPERA— MHE. B. OULIF,FRENCH Mi1.1.1-
-uer. 110 Kearny st. will sell during b!> days a

flneassoitinrnt tnmmed hats at $1 50 each.illTTm
Vt'ALTER FITZ-GF'.OKGE, EXPERT ACCOUNT."

ant and auditor. 425 Muulgomerv St.
—

Balance
sheets aud profit and loss accounts prepared; arbi-
tration and trust accounts a specialty; complicated
accounts investigated and adjusted: mercliants'and tradesmen's books written up by special cou-
tract deld tf

VOUR HUSBAND SAYS: -YOUARE NOT LIKE1you used to be." We will tell you why. Sendstamp to 4V.B. CO., Room 8,220 Sausome.delt lm

BILLIARD TABLES BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX-
chauged. AOH,.lUNGBLUT, 10 G. G. ave.l4 6m

HOME IN DOCTOR'S FAMILY FOR~ OPIUM
ami general diseases. 216 Leavenworth.d 133m

I'OLDING ANDOTHER CHAIRS TO RENT FOR
private or public purposes. The Indianapolis

lurulture Co., 745-752 Mission 8t del'2tf

DR. E V. LONIGO HAS REMOVED To"6liUnion St., near Montgomery aye. dell lm
fltr; LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN CRAYON.fy.Acme Portrait Company, 777 Market. d26m

ALBANYBAKERY. 1321 DUPONT ST.: GR S-
siui bread a specialty; with butter. 25c a lb-

wUlumt butter, loc a Ib.FERKERATO .VCO.IO 15*

ON THEINSTALLMENTI'LAN-DRESS-GOODsTsilks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,lurulture, lace-eurtalns, blankets aud folding-beds
stM.FRIF;DMAN A CO.'S, 22S and 230 Stockt mst Why pay ready money when you can buy Justas cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly •

An inspection of our
stcek is respectfully solicited: orders by mail for
foods or samples promptly attended to. 223 and
230 stocktun, aud 237 Fust: open evenings, apl'ltf
•>*) \{\ FOR ADOZEN CABINFiTS WITH ONEsfpf.ijyi beautiful colored picture: first-class workguaranteed. At WILSON'S Gallery, 22 Kearny. 6m

V -NNA JKNNEss MILLERI'NION SUITS. $2 25
2A_up. M. H.OBER. 332 Sutler St. no! 3in
IIIANOLESSONS BY GERMAN LADY:HALF-i hour 25 cents^93l Market, Room 32. inyld12m
PARTIES THAT AXE GOING HOUSEKEEPINGA willfind it to their advantage to call and see ray
prices lv ruruiture, carpets, toldlng-beds. stoves
and liouse-furulshing goods; cash or payments;
country orders solicited. AHgoods are specialties
ARONSON'S, 1310 and 1312 Stockton st. open till
9 \u25a0*••*\u25a0 6m

LATEST HOLIDAY GIFTS— W EF, WAII AD-jllting Hammocks; children, adults nr Invalids:
for parlor or lawn: selling rapidly, ogmits every-where, ..r \> KB » AllCO., 319 Powell, no'29 lm»
UI:ST EASY AND SAVE MONEY, AS WE IIWEJt trousers of the latest designs and styles for $4,

made by Hie best merchant tailors for $8 to $10.
ORIGINAL HIBFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor
Post aud Dupout sts.

AIRS HIS. NORRIS. DRESSMAKER, LATB-»1 White liuit-.- Dressmaking Co., 1013 t.e.r v... -J.",Lr
rp IIIiILLIANI', DEALER IN DRESS GOO DsT1. fine cloaks, carpets, furniture, household gooils,
etc.. sold on easy payments. 2119 Mason st ocl 3m

f'OOI> BUSINESS* INVESTMENT^ CAN BIvi made by purchasing a merchant talior-ui.i le
business suit for $15. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $30 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, cm. Post and Dupont sts.
1A VERITE TOILET BAZAR. 325); OBABT-A2Hair dressed by N. Y. hairdresser. 25c. de'23mo

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER.507'AA Sutter— Latest stylish designs; reasonable. d2lm

HOLIDAY GOODSON WEFiKLY P aYmENTS AT_ _?nstern Chick Co., 1236 Stockton st. nols 3m

MJOOST BROS.. HAY. (.RAIN, WOOD AND. coal yard. 600 to 618 Gougb st. noil 3m

I>ALL-KOOM AND FANCY DANCES TAUGHT.> IRVINS'Dancing Academy. 927 Mlssioii.no7 3m
L'OLDING-BEDS

—
EXAMINE OUR MANTEL1 luldlng-beds in oak. cberrv.waluut; only $27 50-

-installment price; warranted for6years. M. FRIED-
MAN 4 Co., 228-230 Stockton st. and 237 Postcor. Stockton : ..pen evenings. no3o tf

HIGHEST I'RicES l'Alir~KOR CaSI-OKf"clothing, jewelry. L.Cohen. 1067 Howard.27 lm

SUITS TO ORDER. $15 ANDUPWARD. HENRYPLANZ, merchant tailor. 625 Geary st. oc!8 3m
L'INEST IN THE STATE-GOODWIN'S CLUB•

sausages and su.'nr-curod boneless bacon. StallslDjiud 23. Center Market nolo 3in
f>E ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BYAJ purchasing a merchant tailor-made 3 or 4 but-ton cutaway suit, suitablo for business or dress, for$20. made byan artist tailor for$40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Du-
pont sts.

/'AL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALL
V-1kinds repaired at HOEK'S. 310 sntter st.oc 15 fin

PUBLIC LOAN OFFICE 779 MISSION ST., NIL
Fourth, loans any amount ou diamonds, jewelry,

pianos, etc.: low rates. Telephone 5253. oc!9 3mo

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSO
pinking,stamping aud buttonholes. 137 Sixth.tt

11
-
ISDOW SHADES MANUFAIMURED TO OU>""
der by WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1195 Market 3l;t

CITY STEAM CARPET BEAtTng"aND RENO-vattng works:dyelug aud cleaning. 34 and JJ
Eighthst O. H. STEVENS, proprietor. jyb6iu
yOU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE Onln-"

stailmeiits; easy terms. BARE BROS, 833 til£'24Hayesst, bet Franklin and Gougb. mrljtf

fIARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
\J beating; refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN
BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye. :telephone 2136. 13 tf

CARPETS CLEANED CHEAP STRATTON A
WHELDEN. 463 Stevenson st se'26 tf

DIVORCES. WILLS, ETC 'vRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney. 83 Murphy Building. 12_tf

IVYOU WANT TOBUILDCHEAPLY CALL ANDsee our 4-room houses for $1000: 5-room, $1250:
6-room houses, $1500. KAIN A CO., architects,
1077 Market st, near Seventh. oc'2s 3in

BUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADE, PINIP
inglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. se2u tf

CIOLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMING MAX-
/ ufactory. 113 O'Farrell. opp. old place, sei 6 3m

MAN OK LIMITED MEANS CAN DRESS "AS
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit ror $15. made by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL Misfit
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sta,

ORIENTAL HAIK GLOSS RESTORES GRAY
hairto original color; softens tbe hair when dry

anu hard; soothes an Irritated scalp and skin. F.
RIDER. 604 Bush st no!s 3m

(IOME IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TKUUKLB
J and expense by buying amerchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $12, made hya Chicago merchant
tailur ror $38. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOIHINIi

J PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout tH.

PERSONALS-CONTINUED.
RIVATE h7)ME i3r~OO^rNEMFNT! tfoT
Folsom St. MKS. M.E ROGERS. Midwife. a8tf

SUITS ON INSTALLMENT;FINE SUITS MADE
to order ou .Installment. LEON LEMOS, 1336

Murket St., opposite Odd Fellows' Building. nols tf

LARGEST STOCKTLARGEST STORE. LOWEST
price: easiest terms ou new and second-hand

lurulture aud carpets, stoves and ranges: highest

rrice paid tor second-hand goods; open evening*.
017. 1019. 1021, 1023 Mission st, bet Sixtn. aud

Seventh. J. NOONAN. au7 tf

TIIEEVENING BULLEIIN.PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any

part of tne city; tbe Builetiu is tbe best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coait;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will recelvo
prompt atteutiou. Otnce623 Montgomery st.

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDFOR CAST-OFF CLOTH
lug,gold, jewelry, books. KLEIN.109 Sixth. ;t

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EV*;HyHo&
scriptlou ot collateral: old gold ami sliver

bought. COLEMAN'S. 41 3d St.. Sau F'rancisc.l. m3J

DKKS.B.YIAKKKS.

EiTTAiiiTcTvvistii"^^
ly fitting suits made, handsomely draped, for

$6. or with goods, making and trimmings tor $15,
call on MRS. MORRIS. 732LJ, Geary st de'2l 7l»

Drf:ss-cutting TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor system. CIO Pustl3 3:n

SUITS MADE INTHE LATEST STYLE FROM
$5 up; goods and everything found, $13, and

made In34 hrs; perfoctfit. 115 Stockton st. de9lm

S
_

TYTISHDRESSMAKINU PARLORS; PF-RFECT
fit:nue work;reasonable. 23 Sixth st. de33m

LEOANTLY FITITNG SUITS MADFi FROM
$5 up. 326 O'Farrell St. u027 lm

i]i)qSKVLNTH-DRESSMAKING THOROuiTID
J.OO lytaught; Taylor system:perfect fit.ir.'S liv

CHOOL OF DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESS
making; you are taught tomake a dress rrom be-

ginning to end— drafting, cutting, basting, sewing

draping aud designing. W. H.CLOSE st SON, 203
PuwelL SC3O 6m

J CSTOPENFUI—DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
first-class dressmaker from the East. Mi.SS

HELEN M.RECK 728 Sutter St. 8C23 3lu

j OWNS CLT.STITCHEDANDDRAi'EDFOKSS;
I1 latest fashions: perfect fit;S. T. 1ayiursyslein
taught. MRS. L.P. WY ANT. 11Geary st. OC2S tf
'PHh EVENING BULLETIN. I'RICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any
pan .1 tin- city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published 011 the noeet.
orders by postal-eanl or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Ollliio622 Montgomery St.

LOST.

MALTESE PUG DOG. PLEA^iTTrII?TITRN~IITM
to 920 Guerrero st. and receive reward. It*

LOST-SATURDAY EVENING,DECEMBER ~20.
diamond locket wltb monogram 011 back. Finder

willbe rewarded by returning to 13 Bernard st. It*
IOST—INTHE VICINITYOF EDDY AND MA-
ajson sts.. Sunday 21st Inst, key-ring aud keis;
suitable reward paid; no questions asked. Return
to F. 8. KELLEY'Sdrug-store. 102 Eddy St. de22 3*

QTRAYED
—

FROM 1516 FOLSOM ST.. BAY
O horse, white star ou boad, anchor manted,
clipped. Liberal reward return above address 33 9

LOST— A YOUNG NfcWFOUNDLAND DOG;
color, yellow,aud black nose: bad collar and

tag No. 286; a suitable reward will ba paid irre-
turned to grocery, cor. Fifteenth and Dolores
Streets. de'2l 3t*

lOST— YOUNG SETTER PUP: COLtIR BIIoWN.2 with light spots ou legs. Finder willreceive
suitable reward by returning to A. PARDI, 871
51isslon st dc2l St*

LOST-BROWN SPANIEL SLUT. RETURN TO
1712 Market st, and receive reward, de'2l 3t*

THE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 534
Kearny st., lends money r.t 2 per ceut per montu

on watches, diamonds aud lewelry. dels 6m

fTIHEEVENING BULLETIN, I'KICE REDUCED
X to 15 ceuts per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; ihe Bulletin Is the best, old.-st
and largest evening paper published o:i the coa.t:ordeis by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Oince 622 Montgomery st.

Ltis I-$l5 BY NOT PURCHASING A MElt-
chant talior-mado buslne.is suit Tor $15. made br

a leadiug merchant tailor lor $30. .ORIGINAL
MISIIICLOTHING PARLOUS, coruer Post and
Dupont sts. . \u25a0- nm

FOUND. N
tFoTnij^s

-
gaTa^tlC~iTwT<i^^

X by proving property and p.iymg expenses, lv
quire Belcher and Fourteenth sts. de*23 2t*

ESCRIBE BCNCHOF KEYsTPAY ADVEKTDV
tugcharges and apply 710 Market st. It*

FOUND— THE BEST VARIFITY OF MUSICAL
Instruments: suitable for holiday gifts and at

very reasouable prices. C. C. KEENE, 3 Third st
peer Market. del 6 lm

HPCCATIONAL.
pI^NO^TEAITnERTRoIi^I^^
J tory ofMusic: $1rer lesson. 526 Hayes. 22 9t*

ANDERSON'S NORMAL AND UNIVERSITY
classes: persons prepared for teachers' certi-

ficates or to enter the State University. Room 7,
Odd Fellows' Hall,city. delO lin

SIG. G. CIPOLLONI,FROM KOMFfTITALY;"maN-
doiiu studio. Room 105. St Ami's Bldg.deb lm

SOUTHERN'S WRITING ACADEMY. 345 PHE-
lan i'.dg:15 premiums: day and evening. de63m

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TAUGHT
lv 4months: Individual instruction; positions

found. New York School, 319 Pine, Room 50.6 lm

VOCAL LESSONS AND SINGING CLASS. FOXterms, PROF. OGILVIE»05 Powell. no3o lin

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REIIUCED
to 15 ceuts perweek, delivered hy carrier to any

part uf the city: the Bulletin is the best, ulieit
and largest evening paper published on the coast,
orders by postal-eanl or otherwise will receive
prompt atteutiou. OlhJe 622 Montgomery st.

SCHOOLOF CIVIL,MININGANDMECHANICALEngineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawing,
Assaying. A.VAN DEBNA!LLE.N.723Mark't 3Ut

HEALD'S BUSIINESS COLLEGE. 24 POST AC
Double-entry book-keepiug, peumaushlp, short-

hand, typewriting telegraphy, etc., ail uicludedia
business course uuder one lee ot $75. je3o;f

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 330 FOST 4S.
Life sebotai -inn. 575: day ami evening. uc'l'J it

DENTISTS.

DR TnOMAS LHILL ODDFELLO ITS' BUILD-
Ing: oflice honrs. 9 to 5. ap'24 cod

DR, A.LUDTUIIIIILL.1443 MARKETST.. NE A!t
Eleventh: 110 charge for extracting wbeu plates

are made: old pla'es made over like new: teethrrom $8 per set: extni'-tlng SOc: gas given. 4 tf

DR. REA, 923 MARKET; EXT.^TEETH 50eT
with gas $1: fillingslow;open erenlnca «ci 1-f

DR. F. TEAGUE, UtMlsl,Ki_>i,.y.... ,„ ,
202 Stockton st to 23 Kearny. nolb 2m

CKOOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 759 MARKKr
St.. bet. Third and Fourth: gas specialists. au!7tr

A FULL SET OF TEETH FOR $7; FILLINGAT2\ lowest prices: work warranted. DX J. W.
KEY.S4I Market st, opp. Baldwin. aus tf

DR. 11. AUSTIN, SURGEON DEN ITSI', Rr>
moved to 719 Market, near Bancroft's, jylacf

DR C. 11. WILSON, DE.N'TIST.i S'2s MARKET
st. bet Fifthand Sixth, opp. Mason. de!stf

\ LLNEWSPAPJSRS HADLONG ARTICLES I.l*
2*l tbem stating that tbe lusaue asylums are fullslpeople whu took gas only once for paiuless tootb ic-
iractton and went crazy Mysecret paiuless ine-.u >I
if wooderfuL ByIts use any dental operation may
be done painlessly. Will forfeit $100 for any tootu
tbat 1 cannot extract without sleen or gas, eras
though a dozen dentists bave failed to extract it
Alloperations done better than elsewhere, slues t
bave 6eveu first prizes tor lieautifui lilliuga,plats
antl crown wor*. 'there are 5 Leek dentists, oftlcsopen ttu 9:30 p. at] Sundays ull Ir. v. DX.
GEORGE W. LEEK, tf O'Farrell st oc9tt

JJEAUTIFUL SET $7 ;PAINLESS EXTRACTING
II50c; gold plates; bridge work;crowns: niilu^j;
at lowest rates- DR. CA. PERRY. 8Mason st. deS tr

/-'OLTON DENTALASSOCIATION, 808 MAKKEf
V St. (Phelaii Building):gas specialists; positively
extract teeth without pain; ouly oihce that niakiii
and gives the celebrated

"
Coltou Gas"; 30. 000 re,'-

ervuees: established 1563: ail open. tlous indentistry
performed. _DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. le7 ;.'

fll;7A SET FOR i'EETH; WARRANTED At
VTigood as cau be made; filling 81. DR. SIMMS,
dentist. 930 Market st.. next Baldwin lbeater.iM.ltf

AWEEK BNEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THE WEEEU
Cai.l.. hi wrai.ii.T.ready for ipailiiig. ~- '

ASTROLOGY.

/~1LAIR VOVANtTkEe"3S7r:"ITAIJIESO NLV. Bii7KJ Thirdst, basement. de'2l ;»

R. J. H.BENJAMIN,.SCIKNTIITC ASI'R.1;.i1.
gist and aud phrenologist 1220 Harttel ile'2o7t

MMX MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST.. REVEALS
paat. present aud future: tee 25c. (leli'Sl*

\lRS. L. SMITH. I'llRKNOLOGIS! AND FOR-
-IVI tune-teller. 108 sixth st del33m

MME DR. THOMAS, SCIENTIFIcTrEVEALEII
by eegsand cards: tells entire lire,peat, preseut,

future: consultations 011 all affairs, Botßlßt ex-
cepted; name given, valuable advice and sure h.-ip:
restores lost love by sympathy: mistake impessll.le:
written charts iv English and Germau: diseases
cured; fee $1; letter $2. 30 K-ar iy st nolo tf

Al'CiSTA LEOLA. FORI'l'NE-rEI.T.KR ASD
clalrvoyaut; magic charms; love tokens; snows

Irne pictures of future husbands and wives; teache-i
lortuue. 2326 Mission st.nr. 20th: tecsl. jy2j12m*

\JMK ATALANTA,WONDERFUL KKDIIH;
ivltells euiire life from cradle 10 grave: seventh
daughter of tbe seventh; boru with double vei.:
hours from 9 a. v. to 9 r. M.: aiso ou Sundays: 50e
and $1;by mail 81. 9ti'S Howard st. 1106 tf

Cv REATEST FORTUNETELLER IN THE CITY:
J reveals past, present and future. Call aud soj

MISS I.FiLAND,789 Mission st., near Fourth; fee,
ladies Soc. gentlemen $1: lucky cbarusa. my-.it

MMFI WALTERS. .).,' TEHAMAST., Nit liii
fortunes toid: ladies. 25.-; gents, oue; open Sim.

MHE SHMID, FROM VIENNA: MOST XX.
11. 'wned :revea. in- life's future events; tadlessl,

gentlemen a'2. by mail 83. nrhce.SaQ Mission. mr2 r..»

SPIUITtALIsM.

MR. GRABKN'bIKE. HEALICR AND DKVEL-
oplug medium; consultation free. FOl7 Mar-

ketst. de23 t. •

ARRIVED—MKS. DR. A. DE faOWB OF NKWYork; she Is the only natural born trance me-
dium Intiie world;is a seventh daughter, born wi:h
a double veil and wouderlul prophetic gift or
second sight; this she will prove: every hidden
mystery revealed : tells your entire life in a dead
trance; gives your name in full,also your fsture
husband or wile: in buslnesj, law suits, inarri.-•-•-.
divorces, deaths, uniting the si parated. removing
eviliiitlucnces. restoring lust love, she h.i.- in. equal ;
Mrs. de Howe wishes it distinctly understood tti.it
she advertises nothing bnt what she can do: ali wno
are iv trouble Invited to call and be convince I:a$10,000 challenge to any medium who can excel
her. Parlors. 1320 Marketst de23 lm

JM.TEMFLE. BUSINESS MEDIUM,CIR. TUES.• and FrLBr. M.: sittings dal. 43 Sixth. d.-W lm

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love. etc. 353 Fourth.ol9 3iu

VIRS. J. J. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT TEST
i'lmedium, life-reader. 1812 Market st antl' t

WINTER RESORTS.

SAMPLE COPY OF THE HOTEL GUIDE, CON-
taintng a directory or California hotels and re-

sorts, scut free to any address. Hotel Guide. 310
Post St.. Cnion Clnb Pull.linn. jeB tf

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

CLARA SHORTRIDGE FOLTZ."aTTORN EY- Vl'
law, Kearny St., bet. Pine and Callfoinla.del2 6in

A DVICE FREE; DIVORCES ASPECIALY- NO2A publioity; quickest time: legal everywhere-
terms reasoua'ile; uo charge unless successful- aud'ailother cases at law. both civiland criminal,pushed
vigorously; collections, wills, etc. T ENglkYA*torseys'^association, ahearny st d3im
ADVICE FREE"; SPECIALTY, DIVORCES£LF!2"% qulclt t,me','"*al everywhere; eoli"tions. etc.: terms moderate; no charge unless sue-3£Hi etPSSeS Cuurls: e»ta™ 10 years? Swoffice, G. W. HOWE m CO.. 26 Kearny st anlStt .

R A:CKOTHKRS. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 60}
~"****"**

no3tt
W*v,DAVIDSON, ATIORNKY-ATLAW. ilj"•CeilferuiesL. Kooms it-16; advice tree. dJit


